
Serious Accident.Mrs. Schenck, widow of Geo. Schenck,residing an Third street, was seriously, ifnot fatally injured on Saturday eveningtinder thefollowing circumstances. At aTate hour she was proceeding to the cellarfor the purpose of banging up a ham, re-marking to one of her daughters that shewould go to her room as soon as she haddisposed of it. She had two daughters re-siding with her, both of whom are married,and-not hearing their mother come tipstairs they became alarmed, and proceed-ed to the cellar, where they found- her ly-ing in apool of blood, with a serious cuton the head, and insensible. A physicianWas instantly summoned, who pronouncedher skull fractured. She is in a very crit-ical condition.

Deserters Arrested.Captain Wright, Provost Marshal, hasarrested part ofa party of eight men, whoon Monday last deserted from ColonelSchoonmaker'sl4th Pennsylvania cavalry.A. battalion, among whom were these men,were stationed on the line of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad, near Websterto protect the line, and these men wishingto pay a visit to their friends left theircompany and cameon to Pittsburgh, leav-ing their horses and equipments some die-tance out of town. One of them is a mi-nor, and-his friends will make an applica-tion to Judge McCandless for a dischargeby means of a writ of habeas corpus.—Some of the horses have been recoiered,anpi the whole party will doubtless be arrested.
Since writing the above we have heardthefollowing facts: Four of the mencharged with being deserters obtainedleave of absence from their field officers.According to the rules of the army thiswould not be allowable, as all furloughsmust be'obtained from the Division Gen•eral. This,lowever, they did not know,ant:Pt-heir arriving home upon such a fur-lough is entitledFrench leave. The otherfour are deserters to all intents and pur-poses', although they intended to return,with the remainder of the squad when it,returned. One of their number, Bugh'Smith,' was discharged from service byJudge McCandless yesterday morning,upon a writ of habeas corpus, it havingbeen shown that he was a minor when heenlisted, although he is now twenty yearsof age, and qnite a large man. Up to lastnight all of the horses had been broughtin but two, and five of the squad were in,fonttof whom were released on their par-oleto appear this morning at 10 o'clockdt the Provost Marshal'a office. One ofthe others was heard of being in a tavernin Birmingham drunk, and a couple of theguard were detailed to bring him in, whichwas undoubtedly done. The remainintwo are in the country. but will be brought gin to-day.

Refinery Burned.The oil refinery of Messrs. Smith &Adams, situated on the Wash. McClintockfarm, Oil Creek, was destroyed by fire onMonday last, together with a' quantity ofrefined and crude oil. The fire origted in the crude oil-t tnk. The refinery isa new one, having been in operation bat afew months. Loss estimated at $B,OOO. '

Deserter.
A deserter from the 14th cavalry, Co.wets m the guard house, having been ar-d:yesterday. He will be sent to hisregiment, where a court martial awaitshim. •

#owe's sewing Machine.Improvement is the order of theday,and any improvement that lessens house-hold duties is doubly welcome. Howe'sSewintlfaehine claims to be the neplusultra lean sewing machines, and is worthyof examinatiorr. Call at the splits roomscornerof Penn and St. Clair streets.manFunny.Thefunny n Sefton takes a benefiton Friday night. It is said that he alreadyhas the "I.'wo Brides of Allegheny Val-ley," and now he wants to know if everyou "sent your wife to °Aland." Whata fellow I As Hercules, the King of Clubsis also on the bill, we suppose there willbe a small gameof "seven up."

!married.Artemis Ward to the Fat Contributor.That is to say that Artemns has taken inMr. A. M. Griswold ! who will do the ami-ablefoifr him in Calornia as his Agent,Artemns will do the people.
Pio !Vie.Don'tforget the pie nic for the benefitof St.. JoseiliChurchiSharpsburg, whichtakes place to morrow at Iron City Park.his to bwopawl Affair.
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L• `rands at the Ballot-Box.On kfoiday morning Judge Allison, of;-:/iiiladelphia, having refused a new trial,`proceeded to pass sentence upon Wtq.
• -Force, James Torbert, and Fred. R. Oa-ierhault, recently convicted of having wil-fully-made, signed and delivered to Isaac—.Leech a false and fraudulent certificate ofelection as`Common Councilman of thetwenty-fourth Ward. Thos. Lodge, oneof the defendants, was too ill with con--• -gumption to appear in court.The Judge having made remarks uponthe daring violatidn of the law, and theconsequences resulting from it, adminis-tering at the same time a stern rebuke,;said :

'"The law regards your crime as mostinfamous; it affixes to it the penalty of a- -disability on your part, to hold any officeof honor, trust or profit in this Common-wealth, for the period ofseven years. andtakes from you for the same period, thepower of exercising-the elective franchise.This is no more than just, for crimes ofthis character must cease, or, as a conse-quence, violence will take the place of thepeaceful operations oflaw.It is to be hoped that this will be thelast case of the kind in which it will be ne-cessary to impose a punishment for acause like that for which you stand con-victed.
The sentence of the court is that each oyou pay a fine of $2O, that you pay thecosts of prosecution, and that you under-•go anitoprisonment of six months in the• County Prison."

Democratic Meeting.
The following note speaks for itself :Ma. EDITOR : A large and spiritedmeeting of the time-tried friends of theUnion" was held at-the village of Beving-ton, on Saturday the 16th inst.The room was filled with ladies and gen-tlemen, met to honor the old flog, and holdup their hands for the Union, the Consti-tution and the laws. The meeting wasvery ably and eloquently addressed by J.M. Clark, Esq., and the Hon. Wm. Glenn,who spoke-for more than two hours each,in a strain of irresistible logic, deliveredwith such telling effect as to convince allWho heard it, that the Democracy everhave been, now are, and ever will be, themost loyal, Union loving and law abidingparty in the land.tiThen,hemeeting adjourned with a resolu-to attend the "Mass Meeting of theDemocracy of Allegheny and Washington'Counties, residing in the bounds of Can-dor, to be held in that village at 12 o'•clock on Saturday the 80th day of May,„.4 1863," R. M. Gibson, Esq., Col. Hop•kins, Hon. W. Glenn, J. M. Clark, Esqand others, have been invited to speak.Ail parties are invited to attend.. Yours, lie.

William Hamilton, of Allegheny, Pa.,for improved machinery in dressing axleboxes.
Richard Watkins Hawkins, of Piusburgh, Pa., for improved chimney fastener.
Geo. W. Thompson and Joseph Flem-ing, of New Jersey, for improved appa-ratus for generating gas from petroleumand other hydro carbons. Ante-datedNov. 10, 1862.
John Grey and John I). Grey, of Pitts-burgh, Pa., assignor to themselves andThomas Grey, Jr., for improvement inthe manufacture of sheet-iron hollow-ware.
List of patents issued from the UnitedStates Patent Office, for the week endingMay 12th; 1863, each bearing that date :James S. and Thomas 13. Atterly, ofPittsburgh, Pa., for improvement in lan•terns.
J. R. Cameron, of Pittsburgh, Pa.for improvement in traction wheelS.Carlton Newman, of Pittsburgh, Pa.assignor to himself and Ephraim Wormser, for improvement for closingfruit jars

Corns and Bunions.Various circumstan....es have transpiredto delay the departure of Dr. Randallthe successful operator upon corns andbunions, the principal of which is, the in-creasing demand for 68 services his pe•culiar system of treatment of these annoy-ances has occasioned, but he must assurethose who intend to honorhim with a callthat other engagements will preclude thepossibility of his remaining in Pittsburghany longer than during the coming week.The following are the names of a few ofthe persons, well-known citizens of Pitts-burgh and neighborhood, who have freelygiven certificates of the efficiency withwhich Dr. Randall has operated uponthem:
Rev. Thomas Sproul, Allegheny city.Rev. Thomas Harmay, New Castle.H. Eaton, Esq., Prothonotary, Pittsburgh.
W. Phillips, Esq., Select Councilman.F. Boyle, Pittsburgh.Eli Young, Smithfield st., PittsburghJames McGrew, Pittsburgh,James Neily, Wilkinsburg, Alleghenycounty.
Ed. Seither, St. Charles Hotel, Pitts-burgh.
8,. C. Stevenson, Western Ticket 0flee, Pittsburgh,
J. Westbay, Dentist, Pittsburgh.T. M. Marshall, Esq., Barrister, Pittsburgh.
W. W. Morris? 91 Market street, Pittsburgh. •

Dr. Randall's offices are on Diamondstreet, opposite the Court House, fourthdoor above Grant gtreet, where he can beconsulted for a few days longer.
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Aurora Floyd.
This beautiful play. was presented forthe first time last night at the Theatre.There have been several imitations of thepiece played in different theatres through-out the states, but the true version is nowbeing produced tor the first time. It isdramatised from Miss. Braddon's popularnovel of the same name, and was origi-nally produced on the London stage. Mrs.Henderson, during her recent Europeantour, was fortunate enough to sepure the'original play, the only correct Englishcopy that has been produced in this COUtl•try. The entire play is a succession ofstartling tableaux, and effective passages, Ishowing to what extent a wronged womancan indulge in those opposites, love andhate, at the same-time. The character ofAurora was admirably presented by An-nie Eberle, being handsomely supportedby the company. It will be producedagain to-night, when it will give way toseveral other novelties which are in activepreparation. A new piece entitled Or-ange Blossoms, also brought out by Mrs.Henderson, is in rehearsal and will short-ly be produced.

Aosecrans Campaign.Rosecrans campaign with the FourteenthArmy Corps, or the army of the Cumber-land. A narrative of personal observe.tions, with an appendix consisting of offi-cial reports of the battle of Stone River;by W. D. R. (Wzn. D. Bickham) corres-pondent of the Cincinnati Commercial.Cincinnati, Wiletach Keys (It; Co.Mr. Bickhamthe Westhas en connected withthe army of t as a correspondentever since the outbreak of the rebellion,and has enjoyed opportunities that fewhave possessed of witnessing all themove•ments of the troops, and making himselfacquainted with all the facts connected'with the campaign. This work will befound exceedingly interesting, and will beread with attention by those who are in-terested in the progress of 'the war. Theinformation it contains is exceedinglyvaluable. For sale by Henry Miner, Fitthstreet.

_./ore of the Highwaymen. finSharp and Cook, whose arrest and con-finement in Washington jail was noticedsome days since, commenced a robbery sobold that it would have added lustre to thefame of Dick Turpin, or Sixteen StringJack. A short distance from McKeesportthey met Mr. Alex. McClure, and on thepublic highway, in broad daylight, andwhere they were in danger of meetingpassers by atanymoment, the7 demandedhis pocket book,threatening Ins life incaseot a refusal. He reluctantly gaveit to them;they abstracted therefrom the money itcontained, amounting to about $23. andsome valuable papers, and lefe. Theythen came to Pittsburgh on horseback,arriving here on Tuesday, and went toAllegheny, where they took the cars forWheeling. Mr. McClure followed themto this place, but arrived too late for theirarrest. Their subsequent movements, in-cluding the robbery of a learned Judge ofWashington county, and their swearinghim not to give information for one weekthereafter, and their arrest is well known.They robbed eleven persons the day theyvere arrested.

Patents.The following patents were issued fromhe United States Patent Office duringhe week ending May sth, each bearinghat date:

ate.. dte., &e

.4.Evin.AND, May 19.—The AmericanBaptist Miseionary Union commenced itsannual meeting to day. After organizirgand appointing a Standing Committee theTreasurers report,showing a small balancein the treasury, was read, and the meet-ing adjourned.

"AsnixcTos, May 19.—Two companiesof colored troops were physically exam-ined and mustered into service to-day.Reliable information has been receivedthat the steamer Gladiator sailed fromLiverpool on the 25th for Nassau. bmreally to run the blockade ifpossible. Shehad a cargo or necessaries for the rebels.
. 111LADELIIIIA, May 18.—Jay Cooke,subscription agent, reports the sale to-day of $2,030,150 of five twenties in thefollowing lccalities: New York $850,000;Philadelphia and Pennsylvania $520,150;Boston and New England $475,000; Bal.tiMore $50,000; 'Wilmington $21,000; Del-aware $111,000; Wisconsin $10,000; Ohio$62,000; Wheeling, Va. $3,000.It is the expectation of the TreasuryDepartment that the small bonds willhereafter be issued in sufficient amount tomeet all subscriptions. They have alrea.dy made their appearance, and large ac-cessions are promised daily.

NesnrlLLE, May 19.—Gen. J. Woodhas been relieved from command at thispoint, and will take command of his divi-sion now at Murfreesboro.All quiet at the front.The river is still falling.
MARKETS 131 TELEGRAPH
PHIL I DELPHIA, May /9.--SMllli sales of Clover-seed at ss@s 50. Timothy and Flaxseed are un-changed. Cotton is inactive at 600 for middling,Flour is unchanged; sales good Ohio and hxtrahamily at s7@7 50, and Extra Family North-western at sti 75. Wheat dull; sales tied at $i 58@I 6', and Kentucky White at $l 35. Rye—Nosales. Corn is not in demand to great extent;sales Yerow at 90@920. afloat. Oats are lessactive and eell at 60e weight. Barley and Maltare iactive. WhieSy in detuand ; limitedsalesat 460 for Pennsylvania bbls and 95 for Ohio, do.

I New YORK" May 10 . --Cotton declining; salesat 55c. Four advancing; the quotations arebarely maintained; sales 10.500bbls at $5 o®s 65for State, $6 454,6 60 for Ohio, end $6 60®7 10 forSouthern. Wheat du I; sales 120.000 bushels ut$1 2241 41 for Chicago Spring. $1 3-I®l 43 for51 ilwaukee Club, and $1 4601 51 fitRed Western.Corn dull; sales 111/,0,30 bushels at 72®712. Beefquiet Pork heavy. Lard firm at 9%'41034.Freights dull,

Ciactax.trr. May 19.—Flour declined to $4 99®$3 for Superfine, but there was a slightly betterWheat dull ats
feelinat the c llose under

r
the I% eork news.t 10®1 12f Red 1 20®for White. Corn lc• lower and dull at 59c. Oatsdeclined to 60c. Rye declined to 78. Whisky 4.1 eand steady. 100 bbls Now Mess Pork from firstclans city hands sold at $l3 SO, which is a conces-sion on the part of ho dens of ,50e. Nothing donein Bulk Meatsor Bacon. LardGold $1 47. Hzehange gel dr.

u•LECTURE
COL. JOHN B. CLARK,of the 123 d Regiment Pennsylvania. Voluntarist,at request of many citiz an!. has (oriented todeliver a Public Lecture, for the benefit of theUnited States Caristian Commis° on

FRIDAYEVENING, RAY 22d,
-AT-i

LAPAYETTE
till-Tieltets 50 CENTS—to be had at the Musicand Dook stores, in Pittsburgh: and at IL P.Schwarter, J. M. Caldwell's. E. C. Cochrane's;and Dr. Brown's. in Allegheny.
DS- Doors open at 734o'clock Lecture to begin,at 8 o'clock. ray2o:td I

MEB. lIINTN°1 1179C 0 ,
NO. 79 FEDERAL ST.,
ALLECITYPa.Has nnw on handsaspGUENY.lendidstook of goodsadapted to a first class trade, which has bean se-lected with greatcare. Goods made to order. isGENTS AND BOPS WEAR,the latest styles, with correctness and dispatch.Two doors belowRailway crossing. Adiniibeiv•my/4:41w..25tw

Taking of Jackson, Missis
sippi, Confirmed.

VICKSBURG REPORTED EVACU
ATED BY-THE ENEMY.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE
LIST OF KILLED AND WOUNDED

AT BLACK WATER.

•WASHINGTON, May 19.--Gen. Gtant,ander date of May 11th, telegraphs: toGen. Halleck, as followsMy force will be, this evening, as faradvanced along.Fourteen Mile Creek, theleft near Black River and extending in aline nearly East and West, as they can getwithout bringing ona general engagement.I shall communicate with Grand Gulf nomore, except it becomes necessary tosend a train with a heavy escort - Youmay not hear from me again for severaldays.
Gen. Grant also telegraphed to Gen.Halleck as follows :
Revmottn, Miss., May 14.—Gen. Mc-Pherson took this place on the 12th inst.after a brisk fight of morn than two hours.Our loss was fifty-one killed and one hun-dred and eighty wounded. The enemy'sloss was seventy-five killed and buried byus, and one hundred and eigh_ty-six pris-oners beside the wounded. McPhersonis now at Clinton.

Gen. Sherman is on the direct Jacksonroad and Gen. McClernard is brigingthe rear. I will attack the StatenCapitolto-day.
A telegram from Gen. Hurlbut, datedMemphis, received here to-day, says:—Gen. Grant has taken Jackson and thecapitol was burned.From 5,000 to 10,000mounted men areconcentrated near Okalona, threatening .an advance in the direction of the Mem- iphis Railroad.

A citizen just from Jackson reports thatthe enemy abandoned Vicksburg_ on Sat.nrday, marching on the ridge North toLeavenston, which is twenty miles North-west of Jackson.
---FORTRESS MONROE, May 18--A schoon-er, loaded with corn, was burnt at Cali-tueh yesterday by the rebels; her namewas not ascertained.Medical director, Dr. Hand, is proba-bly a prisoner; a contraband states thatthe enemy captured a person they calledDoctor.

•Dr. Harlan, 11th Penn'a Regiment, hasbeen assigned Medical director at Suffolk.Report of killed and wounded nearBlackwater, May 16:—Francis Crook.166th Penna'a, killed ; Philip Hoover,166th Penn'a, killed; Phillips, 166th,Penn'a, killed; Geo. Sbaenetz and MosesHess, both 166th Penn'a, wounded inhand; Martin Kerr, 166th Penn'a, wound-ed in leg; Lewis Ranhoover, 166th'Penn's,wounded in hand; Henry Wiley, 166thPenn'a, wounded in ankle; Christ, Rack.13th Indiana, wounded in abdomen.

OUISVILLE, May D.—With the exce-tion of eleven small regiments undeprMorgan, on the south side of CumberlandRiver, headquarters have discredited allreports! 'of the rebel forces attempting aninvasion of Kentucky, and think the dis-patches f/om Mount Vernon, Somerset,and elsewhere, came from rebel sourcesand were designed to prevent the federalforces from reinforcing Rosecrans or in-vading East Kentucky.

Friends' Yearly Meetieg.The yearly. meeting of the Society oFriends, in Philadelphia, closed on Fri-day last. The meeting was atteLded bymembers from the country and by a rep-resentative of nearly a dozen QoartcrlyMeetings scattered throughout the Statesof New Jersey and Pennsylvania. Anunusually large number of .ministers be-longing-to meetings of other States, werealso present, among whom were SamuelJanney, of Loudon county, Va., RachaelHicks and Richard Cromwell of NewYork, and Aaron and Ann Packer, ofOhio.

Cotton Speculation.
The editor of the Nashville Union sawa few days since the balance•sheeL ol atransaction in cotton, covering four hun-dred and two bales. The net profitsamounted to more than flirty thousanddollars.

CAL; I'ORNIA is remarkable for the greatsize and antiquity of some of its trees, aswell as for its gold. The "red.wood"trees in Calaveras county are the largestknown in the world. A correspondentsends us a block of wood from'one ofthese trees, and says : "The tree of whichthis block once formed a part, was rathr rmore than thirty feet in diameter; but, forconvenience of reckoning. I estimate thediameter at precisely 30 feet ; and I havecounted rings to the inch. Now, bymultiplying the rings per inch by half thediameter, I ascertain the age of that treeto have been 6,300 years. This leaves thesaplings of our ancient fr iends, Nebuchad-nezzar and Socrates,. standing 'out inthe cold,' and carries the mind hack to aperiod long before Eve ate stolen fruitand Adam instituted the tailors' trade, bystitching fig leaves into aprons for 'selfand spouse.' The enclosed specimenblock is genuine."

Osn of the numerous ambassadors as-sembled at the French Court, havinglately had occasion to be honored with atete-a tete by the Emperor, discovered, inthe Imperial conversation, such inexhaus-tible mines of learning, that, unable toresist expressing his surprise and admira-tion, he pleasantly demanded at whatschool he had passed his studies. "Atthe best of all schools—that of the Uni•versity of Ham," was the half serious, halffacetious reply.

Another Jackson Raid.
This afternoon, a newsboy, in the ab•sence of exciting news wherewith to stim•ulate purchasers, went through the streetcrying out, "Nother raid by StonewallJackson !" An excitedgentleman stoppedhim with thought Jackson waq dead I""Well, so he is ; but his ghost is makin'this 'ere raid."—. Wash.. Rep.

Removal ofRestriction on Trave
in Portugal.

A royal decree of theKing of Portugalhas been efficially communicated to theUnited States government. Every indi-vidual, whether foreign or native, may
now freely travel or move about withinthekingdom without a passport or anyother similar document.

The Hamburg Expedition.
Er-Senator Joseph A. Wright, of Indi-

ana, who has been appointed by the Pres-
ident to representandiook after the inter-
ests of this country at the International
Exhibition to open at Hamburg in July,has issued an address to the farmers, man-ufacturers, inventors and others, urgingthem to send theirproducts for exhibition,so as to make the American departmentas complete as possible.

Found Guilty
Daniel Stout, of Carroll county, luti•ana, has been convicted in the United

States Supreme Court, at Indianapolis,forharboring deserters. His sentence is notyet pronounced. It is the first case triedunder the conscription law.

Southern Han;ests
Bountiful harvests are expected in theSouth. Harvesting is about to commencein some localities immediately. A corres-pondent of a Southern paper from Selma,Alabama, says the product of the comingharvest will be immense.

Women in the Army,
A Pennsylvania girl, who has been serv-ing as a soldier in the army of the Westfor ten months, says she has discovered agreat many fetnales among the soldiers'one of whom is now. aLieutennt. Shehas assisted in bnrying three female sol-diers at different times,Whose eta; was un-known to any but herslf.

A Foreign View ofLoyal Leagues.:Thy truth of the CI-italic statement, 'thatit is sometimes good and wholesometo learn of an enemy, is illustrated in thefollowing comments of the New York
correspondent of the London Times, onthe Union Square Loyal League meeting,which he describes in the columns of thatjournal': • '

If the pains and interests engenderedand fostered by this cruel and illogicalwar had not blinded the eyes of Ameri-cans to the dangers to which their liber-ties are exposed by its continuance, theymight have seen by the multiplicity of,lumbers and'placards bearing the 'words,"Unconditional Loyalty," how low theyhave fallen from their once high estate.—That a free people, justly jealous of theirliberty, should allow such banners to beflaunted is their faces without indignantlytearing them down, or thpt, they Shouldaccept the' doctrine ,cf '"Unconditionalliberty" without scornful repudiation ofthe political slavery and degradation im—-plied, shows how much real freedom andindependence of mind the war has alreadydestroyed. Undenditional loyally is motethan the Russians give to their Czar, orthe Turks to their Sultan, and has neveryieldedto King or Government by anypeoplespeaking'the _English language sincethe days or Henry I 111. Is it not strangeas well as humiliating that such a doctrineshould first be heard of in the English'language in a republic formed by English.men ? And should it not learn modernAmericans to inquire whether it reallyhad its origin among men of Britishblood and lineage, or whether it is.,due tothe Celtic, Teutonic or other alien racesthat have adopted the English languagewithout adopting the English liberty ofthought that could accompany it? What,ever may be the reason, it is not credit-able that a doctrine so long ago buriedand forgotten in civilized Europe shouldbe exhumed in Arnericannder the leadership of fanatics upon the one hand, andof selfish treders making unholy fortunesout of the war, upon the other. The factremains, however, that the liberty of theAmericans is rapidly slipping out of theirgrasp; and while they avow a sentimentso slavish, not to a King, or Emperor,claiming to rule by Divine tight, but to afetish of their own making, such as Mr.Lincoln, it is scarcely surprising that mili•tary men should be ready to take them at-their 'word, and to prepare means for theirfinal subjugation and reduction to thatstate of thraldom to which they wouldif possible, subject their brothers of theSouth.

Another writer says :

"He often walks with his head some-what on one side, his eyes fixed upon theground, imparting to his whole appear-ance that abstracted quality which youngladies describe as 'absent-minded ' Alady who had known him long and wellhas told me that she never saw him onhorseback without laughing—short stir-rups, knees cramped up, heels stuck outbehind, and chin on his breast—a mostLID military phenomenon. In society he isquiet, but cheerful; not loquacious, butintelligent and shrewd; in religion, a strictPresbyterian, and extremely strict in hischurch observances."
IC;I=MEI

Sale of the Hancock Mansion,Boston.
Another of the most iatereating land-marks of our local revolutionary historyis about to be removed. Oa Saturdaylast the negotiations that have been pend •ing for some months for the purchase ofthe Hancock afansion House and estateon Beacon street, Boston, were brought toa close, and the property now belongs toJames M. Beebe and Gardner Brewer,Esqs., who will proceed immediately toerect two first-class dwelling-houses ontheir new purchase. The demolition ofthis relic of the past, and of some of itsproudest historical aesociatioas,caunot failto cause regret in many minds. .13ut it willperhaps, modify this regret if,as reported,the matsrial of the old dwelling, which is assubstantial and gocd as when put togetherby Thomas Hancock, uncle of GovernorJohn Hancock, in the year 1737, one hun-dred and twenty six years ago. will be setup again in some suburban spot which hasinteresting associatien with the revolutionary periop which closed the last centnry.

More Arrests
During the past week the United Statestroops have arrested Messrs. W. S., and 0.Smith, of Vienna district, Dorchestercounty, and Mr. William Layton, ofDraw-bridge district. The Messrs. Smith arecharged with being engaged in the contra-band trade, and Mr. Layton with havingobtained goods from Baltimore without apermit.— Cambridge (141 ,) Intelligenrer.

SPRING GOODS
WE WOULD CALL TUE ATTENdon of Buyers to our stook of

ING MD SERER GOODS
embracing all the newest st 3 les of

PLAIN AND FANCY CASSIMERES,
suitable for Business Suits. A full and oompleteassortment of fine bleak

CLOTHS AND CASSIHERES,
Plain and figured Silk and Cashmere Vestinits

W. H. McGEE & CO
lia FEDE.RAL STREET.

corner of MarketSquare. Allegheny cityInhs.daw:tf

Steamship Great Eastern.
WALTER PATON, Oommander

THE STEAMSHIP

Great Eastern
From Liverpool From New York.Sa urd .I'. May 16th. SatOrtiaY Juae 6,Tuesday, June .40th Tueslay July 21A nd at tae camp regular interval., thereafter.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
FIRST CABIN, from .$O5 to $135SECOND CABIN $ 70Excursion rckete: out andback in the let, do2d Cabins only, a fare and a har.Servants accompanying pa Banger', and Chil-dren under twelve yxars Maga, halffare. Infantsfree.
TIIIIIII CABIN ssoSTEERAGE,with Superior accomodaiionss3oAll farePayable in Gold, or Ito equiv-alent In 11. S. Currency.
luggage

Each passenger allowed tawny cubic feet of
An experienced Surgeon on board.For Passage apply to

CHAS, A. WHITNEY.At the Office, 26 Broadway.For freight apply to
HOWLAND .t ASPINWALL. Agents.

t 4 tlouth Amt.TIIO.MAS RATTIA G,No 122 Monongahela HoNuse.
CONCORD

GRAPE VINES.
WE WEREAMONG THE FIRST TOeacrwe this INVA.LLIABLE GRAPE,and have fruited it forfive years. We obtainedour original vines from Mr.BILL who origina-ted it. The Pittsburgh Horticultural 800 etv irk185 g awarded us a diploma for its exhibition,and the Allegheny County Agnpulturul Society.in .1460, a premium for it as •• the BEST newseedling grape.. in all respects superior to theIsabella."

anour stock of Vines Is unequalledywhere, which we offer at 25$2.50 per sen„ $12,50 r.pr
ices. 100.$centsloo each,per1,000., Small vines at less .pr•We can furnish a few exits. large vines at fromao cents to $1 each.

apl:eoddriv a. 'KNOX.No. 29 Filth Street,

C 0 OH'S VGA IMITAPORATORS
sale b

Pllgat cane mills of different pattlims fory -

BICKHAM LON%Libeirtr rtreet.

Stonewall Jackson.Jackson was a veryreligious man. Whilein command at Winchester, he look aprominent part in revivals, and habituallyled the "Union prayer meeting." A Ben.vent of his, captured not long ago, saysthat before entering upon an engagement,hia master. always retired to his quartersto pray. Nor was he devoid of generosi-ty There is a story that when the Bur-geon of one of the Indiana regiments andtwo of his brother officers were capturedby a party of Ashby's cavalry and takenbefore Jackson, he said: "It was you,gentleman, who lately saved the propertyof a dear friend of mine in the v 'Hey fromthe fury of your own men. I thank you.Have nif any means of transportationback to your regiment ?" "We have not.General. ' He then gave them horses, anescort, and one hundred dollars, and hedismissed them on their parole.The following personal description ofJackson recently appeared in the columnsof the Savannah (Georgia) News:"Imagine a man about five feet ten inches high, rather thick-set, full chest, broad,stalwart shoulders, and, indeed, the wholephysique indicating what is commonlycalled a well made man. He is the picture of health, though there is no redun-dancy of flesh. His face is slightlybronzed from the constant exposure ofhis campaign's. His appearance atfirst impresses you with the idea ofgreat powers of endurance. The expres-sion of his face adds too, rather than di-minishes the Effect. There you seeself.command, perseverance and indomitablewill, withoutthe least admixtureof vanity.His foiehead is broad and prominent; eyesexpressing a singular union of mildness,energy and concentration ; cheek and noseboth long and well formed. His dress isa common gray suit of faded cassimere,the coat slightly braided on the sleeve.just enough to be perceptible, the collardisplaying the rank of a IdejorZen•eral."

or to
ap2l:tjul

A URI Vnip.Franklin. llennett...Brownovill'a.Gallatin. Clarke, doSt Lonis, Netted, I'ickAorg%.

'DEPARTED; •Franklin; liennot.t. Brovinsfille.Gallatin.ra Clarke.
_ErnmiGbtyn, Azor4 ZaIIBSVLI3S. 0 .Thikir. WaLer, iVneeling.

ESTrt.:ACM OTA-T 111'
-

Vll7iii IIAZ IL.

J. 'KNOX.liit h greet
HOU,Sr., IEP_OILS

FURNISHING STORE
GIOOI3S P4:311. PLYI/1

KITCHEN.
Brushes
Baskets
J elly Itl oulag
Wash BasinsCup Mope

IWire SievesCoal Sent ,le
Stove PolishKnife Wasters.
Pasting Spoons' Coffee MillsWash BoardsSaucePansBird RoastersFry PansFarinaBoilersEgg BeatersFlour PailsWater FilterersPie HatesClothes Wringass
Wooden Spoons
Butter PrintsWash TubsSoap Cups
Ti ast ForcesSadIronsMeat PressesCake Boxes. &a., .4c.iFINGI ROOAL

Castors PLATED.
CaIBellsSyrup Jugs NutPicksCake Knives FiKniCrumbKnives IcedeamesKnivesSalt Stands Napkin RingsFruit Stands Cake BasketsButter Knives Forks and SpoonsSoup Lades Oyster LadlesGravy Ladles Sugar SpoonsChidren's Cups Mustard SpoonsRound & Oval Salvers Ice Pitchers •Bouquet Stands GobletsCUTLERYIvory HandledKnives CarversCocoa do do ForksStag

h Tea raTrayesForks Spoon Trail Crumb TrayDish Covers Chafing DishesHash Dishes CoffeeBig insWine Strainers Coffee Ca etiersSpirit Coffee Pots Nut Crackers •'1able Mats Round WaitersBread Baskets Cork ScrewsWine Coolers Knife ShenersRefrigerators Water Coole arprs. &o.FOR TUE CHAMBER,Toilet Jars Water CarriersFoot Battus Chamber Buckets
MatrefInfant'sBBarushthses Bowls and Pitcherss Shades
Bronz
Shaving ./Etnas Nursery ShadesBronz Match Holders do LampsFlower Stands Clothes WhiskesNurser),Refrigerators do HampersWax Tapers Night Lights.

RILISCELLANEOUS.Libraey Steps DoorMatsViennaP..sh Globes Yeasts •Bird Cages " Meat SafesVizzetts Pocket KnivesCard doVisite Frames FlasksCamp Knives l Camp Portfolios.And everything pertaining to a well appointedHousehold.To be obtained atreasonable prices at the NEWSTORE of

HAY .1c IRACCMA.II.IIfiI,

TinWare.WoodenWareSpice Boxes
Cup Tubs
Straw ottersBair SievesMinceKnivesSilverSoap
Chamois Sins
Rk ewers
GridironsLemon Squeezers
Stew PansWaft° Ironsish KettlesBans BoilersGr..ters
Larding NeedlersPudding PansBread Paris
Butter LadlesIron HoldersStep Laddersheelers
ScaleshLine..
Cook'sKnivesBread E0x,,,,Scoops

FOR THE DI
BILVER •

No. 30 FIFTH STREET
Firat door below the Exchange Bank.

All goods delivered frce ofcharge in theoity, Allegheny, Birmingham. Manchester—Dnqueeneborocatn. etc. nol2

insects an .Planis,Fowls, Animate, Afo.Put up in 250, 500 and $lOO boxes, Bottles andFlasks: $3 and $5 sixes for Hotels. Public Insti-tutions dro.
"Only infalible remedies known."

•

Fe from Poiso""Not dangerous at dangerons to the lininan Family.""Batscome out of their holes to die."111. Sold Vt ho'esale in all largeoities.33. Sold by all Druggists and Dealora every-Where.
33. I 1Beware !! ofall worthless imitations*3.. See that "Costar's" name is -on eaeh Bar: 'Bottle and Flack. before you buy. _
mi. Address HENRY COSTAR.*26Principal Depot 482 Broadway. IC Y.:La— Sold by B. SELLERS ,k CO., and 8.FAIINBSTOCK k CO.. Whale Agents, Pitts-burgh. Pa. feozattimmodifir113i1f.E.110 OF LIVERY STABLEAm Theundeavignedbaying removed hisLive.ry Stable from therear ot the Scott Efo'use, to nearthe corner of First and Smithfield street. W.V.Coring old stand, is prepfued to furnish carriages,buggies, and saddlebones anon the shortest no-tloe„- Also horses- kept at livery at rewash!.rateL Und and all arrangement*fork- -nozzle willreceive itAmebaatten,Lon.

ID it •11111,1Id EMCEJLANIP..

_EI*ER INTELLIGENCE.
POETif lITTOBITEeli;

Ite"-Itwill be seen by reference to ouradvertising colUmns: that the new steamer, .1 . RGilmore, tapt Gilmore, is announced for St. Lou-is on This day. Passengers who have traveledon this boat speak inflatteringterms ofherapart-ments, we take pleasure in recomending boat andofficers.

,ref' In our notice of the SteamerR. Gilmore,"wgforget to notice that our friendfiCapt, d, C.-MoVay, Will do the honon in the 0e,with credit to timzelf.and profit to the oen-'ent.

gar' The fine passenger -.steamer."White nose," Capt Dicaenson, leaves _this dayfor St Louis, un:buque..(italenaand t .Shehas 81000 her last trip been fitted up in ayery. su-perior manner, and offers the best ofacomodationto persons going that way. Mr. Whittaker whohas charge of the office, will be certain to seethatPassenger.' are we I cared for.
ForCincinnati and Louisville.THURSDAY. May21-4P-42 P THE FINE PANSENGERsteamer, ST. LOUIS, Cho. 'NeatComuaLder will leave cu above, for freight crpusage apply ea bcard, cr to

2) B. LIVING 414 Co.. AgettelesJOB FLACK, Agent.For Cincinnati,Evansville Cairo, St.Loafs, Galena, .Da moque, St Paul..THIS DAY, 4 P. m.TllEgerNEWANDSPLENDIDPassensteamer, WHITzROMDiakenson, commander, will leave as annune.cla tove. Nor tre.gbt or om sago on board. or tocor.l) Jll LIVINUTUN Sr. UO AfeFor Cincinnati. EVRIEISV :11e. Cairo andft t Laub,
THLSDA Y.IMAY 20-4 P.bt.TE JAVINE PASSENGER:• steam

H
er S. R. GILMORE, Capt.'D. 11, Gilmore commander. will leave as above,Forfreightor passage apply on boazd.my2o

For Marietta and Zanesville.Regular Muskingum river Paoli etleaves Pittsburgh every Tuesday, 4P. in., Zanesville everyFriday 8 a. m.~.,4...e , ~-''''',-,...'' p., Tar liyuw AND SPLENDID" Passenger steamer EMMA -GRA-RAM. lifonire Ayers cammander, will leave asnoted above. For freight or passage aPPBr onboard or to J. B. LIVINGbTuN & O.apY
Pirras URDU AND WELEELJINGPACKET.For Beaver—ll'ellsville—Nteubenvilleand Wheeling.Leaves PI stsburgh. Every- TnesdaY--1 harsday and Saturday at 11 A. ALLeaves Wheeling Every Slonday.-Wed-nesday,andrriday.at A.M..fnulnaer,rarrf.,,s!r. 11:12James Walter commando-, Will have as assorts-

.e34.1 above. F. r freic.ht er PIM1: ga apply on beardOrin JAMAS COLLINS ..t- LO. des.mayl3

• Has opened an office atNO 90 WATER STREET,Where he will transact a Cionoral Szeansboat&genes, busitpws, and would solicit a ahato ofpai:mare limneteamboatmen. 5D24-13.d.-

--------

EL9INGBIJEG GRAPE,
W E CAN FURNISLI A -PEW VINESas aim vs uaSleGrape at $2tO per dozen:$l2 ZO per ILO.

Stir The river—Last evening •at twi.light there were .5 feet G inches water In , the-channel, and falling slowly,

A.MnBEDIEI4TB

The Great- Paing,en. Ataphitheatreof 1808,
A DAGNIFICENT ARRAN or rs•P.I.RALLELED NoVELTIES./NIRODUCIRD
A splendid_ Mymnastio Corps.SL'F'.ERB ULSTRIA N.?BOLTZ.And a fine coliectlon ofTRAINED TfORSE4 POSIES AD

Such cc ^aenOt b'e produ ed in any other partthe world .wilt exhibit at
PITTSBURGH;en R 0,1 Lig n Lot,— in rear of Ben Trimble% enMonday,TuelidayWednesday a: Thu's.day, MAY, 2.1111, 26th, 27th,and 2Stb,

First performa
146'3.2 '.

nca on Monday r.l:htat 734o'clock, p, mana everyafternoon and night dratIna the stay. •

caip- Thi, model eschaition cf the Age, allstreets Grind Praccealon threngh the th*lcipalof the city en tho dc“, of cxhibt 10.. onwhich opcasion the citizens will Lave anorgortn•nitsrof viewing the .
,

-

Magnificent Band Chariot.containing T Uri CA.NHAIWS NEW 3 ORICBRAS3 BAND. This el arict wa3 builtthis n. a-sou expressly , for ?defers. Ih.yer sc Noyes, at aner.pr nee ofs?7to end is Front arced by all ahohave Seen it, tobe the most beentifut tbi' gof th 3hind ever gotten up in tilt cnuntry. It is ttrentyeight longand ten and a halt feethigh. It ispaint.e I is the most gorgeoussty e, and isworth staLg.Am ng tke list ofperfornierswill be foundAire. JAMES 110BINNON,ChampionBider ofthe World.GEO. BERIOCII the Man /Monkey.TITE DE ceirAlwriBBOTBEES.
.Samuel Rinehart. iffruster lien 7,Alan Bneoeli, Albert Aymar,Win Antonetta, .Bobs. Johnaon.Master' James, Mod. Chaim,Master George, N . Bleffirtun.witha numerouscorps ofauxiliaries.88. JAMES L T/lATEB,the Great American- Talking Clovn.• ALBERT ATINAB,the English. Performing I lown.88. Cl/ARLES W. NOTTS,the celebrated Equestrian' Director and HorseTamer, will appear and introduce hisworderfel erfelTrained horse,Ire ItAL. -SCOTT, .DR. TEL9.I.RR'S Quadrupedal wondaret, the.ACTING /NIMES,na. A troupe of Lilliputian Ponies and highlyTrained horses, Mammoth Gymnasium. and ahundred other features will no given to. mink°complete thiscollossal eglihition.A dalia4on—Boxes, 25 cents; Reeerved seattGOcents, Beats for eve body.

ANDREW SPRINGER, AO.

SPECLAZ-NOTICEF
J. E. CORNWELL.....

.. . ...
... IOSRRCOnSnWELL LUERIis_ . _

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
SILVER A BRASS PLATERS,

and maw:Advert! ofSaddlery and Carriage Hardware,No. 71St. Clair Street, and Duquesne War,(near the Bridge.)

PITTSBURGIL PA.
.61E0E14810R!The only preparation that will instantly pro-duce a splendid brown or black 1. ten minutes,withoutinJury to the hair or /mill.; a. the sain ofTheface or head. isCRISTADOIIO99 lIAIRDYE.Ithas been eartiffed- by the tlr.it Chemists InAmerica. including Dr. it, CHILTON. to be freefromeve y deleterioussubstance, end hex no egad/in the certainty and-rapid, icr of its operation.Manufactured by J. CitIRTADVitO. o AstorHouse, New York, Sold everywhere, and aPrii-ed all Hair Dressers-CRLSTADOIIO.B HAMPRESERVATIVE, ,-Is Invaluablewith his Die, as it imparts the tit.most softness, the most beautiL.l clam.and great'vitalityto the Heir.Prioe4Lp. 50 and$3per box, amorabsit to sizeaPlZdaswolor.

ÜB. TORIAS' 'VENETIAN, LINE.meet. An instantaneous'remedy forchrou-lo rheumatism, headache,toothache,icroul10, ganoy,aorethroat. and pains inany artofthe body. Trya bottle ana be conebeet'. Be.member tide article hoebent. not Everyonement- for 14 yearsit ested.,whourea it recommends it. No medicine everhad such a reputation. aa tblinail ends it baswork..edits way r afore the_publio. and all are loud inIts praise. 'Chronic rhenzaat.sm"Thotisands arelaid for week,. ona bed ofagons", stdnever walk•ed without the aid of crotches. • wih thiscomplaintcan testify to themsadeal eff.cts of thisliniment They are cured. and proclaim. ha vir •tiles throughout the land. Remember relief 19certain. and a positive care is sure to foll(0-.Headacheofall Mudstrewarrant to care. Yu Elit-sore throat, Quincy and diptheria are reined tftheir terrors by atimely nee ofthe VenetianLir -iment
s. 4 bite Caved hundreds the Past threemonth

Price 25 and 56 cents Bold all drbggists.-Office56 Cortland stre4NeW xork.my7:ddtwc;wo
paean minus Brandrena'is inns.

i .• sVA CASTLEMr. Co.. N. Y., Oct. 234872,Mr. O. Tan Eire 4 Suntalosis -Editor Bine Myfieptibitean :

Dear Sir—lwould state thatr vraa induend touseBRANDRIcTIPS PILLS, through therecoir.- 'mendation ofJohn R, Swift,ofClinton, Wemohos-ter county. who was antirely restored to health 'by their use. Hewassfektorsome two Years. v9rycostive and dyspeptic'. and he tried everythingbut W/1.8 notrelieved. Finally. he tookoneBrim-dreth'a Pill ovely dayfor a week. made donofslaPilbrevery cow for three da.va, and thentook 0110Pill every des% with an occasional done ofsix, Lionomonthhe was able to go to worts, and In threemonths ho well. itainkur lf ).p.sitlnda in weight.YoUrsteal:4 JSDWARD PURDY.- -

:--.-Weercesncrug Os urn, sa I --Edward Purdy being duly Car.n sus that heresides in the town of New d% that someYears ago he was very:itch with asore cm hisleg.whichhad been running for over fivoyeape thathe wasaso much distreesed bra pain in Inschest,and besides vary costive and dYsPePtiec thatter tryingvarioue remedies and manyPhysielanniIs,ho commencedon tg.ilrandreth'sPiikabt to eightthree times a -erealt , and atthe end of onemontb.the sone on Ids leg healed,and at theend of twomonths he was-tmtirely-entedlefoontycresnlYer•PePsia :and pains inChalo mudes.T- well eversince. -

EDWARD PURDY.Sworn tobsforamc.thilmth de,of 11,1t, Nal~ ....2 -' ' - a.: XILOOLIti SNIIILLoca•ilifw -tib- - Jostlesofum Pets%Sold ..Itlnnitie-AtiwilPiq„ Diamond AMYPittsburgh-
• .11 OUN mr.sie-so nosiru.s irszsu,-lid itreo2nd,o3lolttoal mat rcdreirt.taA fi ,r.3ale-by owner A. FJETZtat.mai! owner a:Market 434 First St.

IitiVBI3I:TRGR -THEA."IILuau LIEND.EnsoNTREA.9I7REIt...... .............. OVLIMIGTONThia Wadneadity evening, Will be preatnfed forthe Bret:time in fhb cenntry, complete sir th new,cenery— etartlmg effect; and beautiful t aux,the thrilling sensation play, from thJ cctr.atrigin it rnglieh copy, entitled
AURORA. •FLOYDJohn hHargrove—.
~Grub

........... . gier
O. or,Chipt en.la...Sib° A tinie wart(Ant. r.. F .-10yd

To ac nelu anor 1.,471TREsBarnry O'pn Er.,'MAI° OW% 0 S, it:nPrim
-

.........
. -Mist Liza ea..< se. ..

.......
.
..... (hippo?d,3Fano).

.................... MinloWardIn reheraal OrangeBlossoms.
1111.111711191.E1S VARIETIES.Stagesole Ltmee Manager...l)loE O'NEIL.Manager—.

.
....

....
... .. ..Letr

.Tiamedtie attr otionfor this week, to tiLthtth
!/rantene

greet LOtiREISKIE. whom pettorannoe 3 areethe wonder mid admirationofall btho4
• ; MISS ZATHL:I3IE'NMISS 'LATE WALTIRS.

MISS MARY WALTON,MISS ANNIE .BAR 'EON:
,LEW EIMMONS,.

_

M.A.wARJODEINNY IfARI,
HARRY TALEVYT,and two'ra other, And the. bettilOrthestraiband orate establighment, lied by-S. Tco.rge.mylB;tfAdml_sion--10,15,-26 drso.oents.

k THAYER & NOYES'United States Chem

HIPPOZOONONADON.


